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Register's Notice.
OTICE is hereby irtven that the following
accounts lutve been pns-er- i and filed in the

u..riu-- r 9 ntlice Hi tnr'nsnuri. in nnd for th
cmintynf CiiinhrfH, nnd will he presented to the
tirph.i ns' Court nfsiiid county, lor con firm t ion
g.vl allowance, on Wednesday, the 4tli day of
IlfcCKMBKK' A. D. 1S78:

I The amount or S. M. Doiia-lass- , administrator
Cf Arnlrew Dodson, late of Allegheny township,

The first and final aerount of Oeorae Statler,
,lministr:iiorot John l'liiiltj-s- , late of Johnstown
boru!ili. 'Ieeeaed.

3 The first and partial aneount of Jacob L.
y.eldri.n. M. J. Lewis and Joseph Woods, exeru.
xcrt i't Kichanl Trevorrow, late of Johnstown
lrounh.

i riic firt account of Jaines'McMlllen. exeen-tcxu- (
Su. iu J. Crouse, late ol Johnstown borough,

,je,'e,--i

j The flrst nnd parlial account of Jnun en Me-yilie-

u:irilian of Km ma Urouse. a minor child
i: Su'sri J. Crouse, late of Johnstown borough,
iv"caf i'- -

i The first and partial account of James
icuanlian f Oertrmte Crouse, n minor

iiiild ol Susiin J. Crouse, late of Johnstown bor-onrf- i.

deceased.
7 The first and partial account of .lames Mc-Miiif- n.

iiurdian of Cl.arles t rouse, a minor child
of u.in J. Crouse, late of Johnstown borough,
(IfCCllO'l.

8. The nrft an. I final account of A.J. Haws,
f jar'lmn of Kate K. Haws, a minor child of Hen-- r

Waiters lute of Johnstown torou fih. ileconsed.
'9 Tli "''Count of Francis O'Friel. nuardlan of

titr.e w ilkinsmn and Mary JlcOoutrh. minor chll-dr-Di- 'f

Mary iJcOoUjjh.aud Agnes Wilkinson, de--
flt '!.

l.i. The firt acconnt of Francis O'Friel. execu-
te ...f ieurj?e LMir, late ol Lorctlo borough, de--
fiH I

II The first account. of John A.Will, ftuardlan
uf Henry Harrison rsettlemeyer, a minor child of

s'eitlemeyer, deceased.
The nrst nccouni of John A. Will, irunrdian

ct Aa'Kiine Jacob Settlemyer, a minor child of
J4i' Setili-myer- . deceased.

'.i. The sed.nd ami partial account of John J.
K 'i'r:. a lininistr.itor of Hubert J. Koberts, late

c:iihna township, deceased.
14 iiif aociiunt of .lames Iitzlnjrer. uanlian

p'.l. imainl I'liarles V. McDerinilt. minor heirs
h: Henry .Moleruii:t, la(e of Clearlleld township,
d 'eas"l.

15 Tlse firt and partial account of John H.
.Vf, ,dmni!strator of J. K. Hue, late of Kbens-- !
jr.' I'lT'.'Uith. deceased.
11 The nr.t and partial acconnt ot John If.

itttLiij and Auiru-iin- Mover, executors of
J .- - it Mover. la.-.- e of CTearheld township, de-f.i'- 1

1.

K. rf.e first and partial account of tjeo. (ram-- c

ul Jacob liramlinx, late of Adams
t . deceased.

15. I'hv lirst and ftna 1 account of John K. Sea
K?q.. exerutor of Mary tJ. Evans, la'e ot

Hr' !;! urii iHiroiiKh. deceased.
U. Tin- hrst and partial account of Jacob S.

Kriiitf. ii l'iiinisl rator ot Henry Krin, luto ot Ad- -
i ijS Ti.wi.hi(. dec'sed.
i . I'he nrst niid tlnal account of Jacob OifTin,

(, urbiin ol Jacob '., J.. William K.,
i ,.! ( hmtiana iittin. minor heirs of William nnd
t v.h.nnc (iittin, late of Concilia Uy h lown.-lji- p.

Uv. I.

:i. The first and final aocount of WT. Horace
ii Kij.. administrator ot" TTiaddeus II. Cas!i-ti.fin- .

Ute 'd .lohiistown borough, dfcnsed.
'."J. The Srt Hn l parial aecnunt of - Hloch,

r.:idnt!!tratrix tit Jidiu lloch, late oi' JulintoHn
i; t. .

1 he first and final account ot (inirue 31.
liradr. Ks j.. executor of Anthony Swires, lute of

narti'd l tiiwnsliip. deceased.
. I lie first and final account of Thos. W. WH-- !

.jit executor of W i Iiiini ; . Williams, lateof
r ' .nsor tnr'Oirh, deceased.

-- i. The fir-- t and partial account of P. Me.
Ijunhlin. Kri.. aiiiiimisl rator ot loom e U uesre-,ai- e

ot Cambria lorourh, ilece isod.
JAMK? M. SINtiF.lt. HeRister.

T f lister's tiftice. t. Nov. 4, l6"S.-4t- .

1POWS' A I'l'Il A ISEMKNTS.
Notice m hereby given that the i-

nMiin d hppraisf tnents of personal prop-nt- v

Hiid l estate of deeeilento. Mritrcted and
-- t Hpart tor the widow .t Intestnle) under

tnem-- t if Asvemhly of the Hth day rtt April A.
1. Kd. have tii-e- tlb-f- l in the Ileirister's ollit;
M benstiu rir. kii'I will be pro'nted to the
"rptians- - Court or Cambria nmntr. tor eontlr.
n.tfu.n and allowance, on WEDNESDAY. 1JB
itnv!i 4th. 1S7H :

1 Inventory and appraisement of certain per- -

eitl appraised and set apart tor.Nlar-Kr- 't
..I.h tuii-e- . widow of Michael McOnire, late

'j Alleithenj township. deeased "f.WO.75.
2. Inventory and appraisement of certain per-fr'ri-

pruperiv appraisal and set apart lor .Niar-re- t
i.'rii, widow of Mathias Wissell, late of

t utie-t- i iu j b borough decened 73
3. Invent'. rv and appra iseinent ot certain pers-

e im it ri pcrty a ppraised and tct apart for t "attia-rr- e

Layton. wnti.w of Jacob L,aylon, late of
Jeli..ti ti.wtiship. decead 30.i'o.

Inventory and appraisement of certain rer- -

" a! pr oper; y and real csrrue appraised and set
;rt tor Mary A tin Kverhart, widow of John

Iverhart. deceased 3 0''i.
. Ii.ventory and sppraisement of certain per-fr- nl

picperty hp praised pn t set apart for Mary
l'o;. n. n hlow ol Tiartes Huxton, late of Jackson
t"r.hr... deefnsed p.

5 Inventory and appraisemer.t o( certain per-"n- sl

pr pcrty appraised and sft apart tor Klixa-ttf- i
M. .Vaiters, widow of .1. . Walters, late o

"jiite towniiliip. deceased OT 3
' 1'ivenU'ry and appra!Sment oT certain per- -
rul pr .p-- rt v appraised and set apart for Mar-r'- -'

Kirreii." widow or William Kitrell, late of
i hoLsi'urs borough, deceased 3nt. 00.

JAMES M. SINOF.U. Clrk O. C.
Clerk's Offlot-- . .Nov. 1. -- 4t-

CAUL ItlVIMUS,

Practical Watctaater ani Jeweler,
Ob Door Wst of Hoatlrj't Hardware More,

EBENSBURC, PA.,
HAS always on hand a large, varied and ele.

a 'gort men t of WATCH F-- CLOCKS,
Jr.'VKI.KY. SI'tl'TAthKS, EVEUL.tSS KS .
'. whk'li lie offers for sale at lower prices thanany mher dealer in the eountv. Persons needing

armr.tng in his line will do well to Rive him a callt"' t purchasing elsewhere.r rum pt attention paid to repairing Clocks.
.uchei, Jewelrv. ate., and satisfaction guaran-'e- j

in r.oth work and price.

T K I A L LIST. Causes set down
f"t trial at ilie enaning term of Conrt,

Unveiling on Monday. Dectnber2(I :

ri RBT WIFE.
Kjtn.' Admr's vs. Comey.wndyke n Co v. Harshberger.,?y rs. Haker.

,g. Mullen et al.
8t;t'OI D WKKK.

"'"r vs. Amnion Ins. Co.
v e t rire Ins. Co. .vs. Luther.

.vs. T.' n versa" ght.
MiI'nerman et al. .Vi Jacoby.

naug i. r .vs. Hyrne.
"e'rtiev. . ..vs. I'dden.H jru ,.r Vt al' .vs. Parke et al.
J'lHi'i
ri. .vs. Pritch.

v.",fIt--
ninvii

fc 'avi's.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'v Klinemyer.
ijiney.

;r'ney, V. Uliatns fc Co.v M.llnn e t at
!('wtrv,ul,i)HUKri;Ti' Myers.

V,"'"1"1'. for use. vs. livsart et ai.;u''t He, vs. M'oiigh.nt, use of v. M'Millleo
T C. F. trilON NKJ.L. Prothonotary.

rvhirmtary's ttfice, Kbehsburif, Nov. 4, 1ST

A l) M I X I ST K A TO 1 1 S N'OTICK.
, F.-t- ar of .) a M KS M C Hit v, ilefM .

. ' n'ltnin'FiriTmn "n im" r'"Tp .o-- "irr.lv I ite boron t ''.nirr'.!
-r kg,-- , h i ve bet n g i an. 1 to the un- -

t . I hpul.u , . ..i i,... to nil PC,. on.
I: IClili-i- l tn mml 1 m K . nHilili'nl mUStliA

wittiotit .l.i.,. ihmp h.vtnr claim
the ttme will present them propetly

fur settlement.
. F A. SHOKMAKER, Adm'r.

creni' org. Oct. 18, 1878. -- Ct.

ltvesteC In Wall Street Stocks
makes fortunes every mou h.
Hnnli .on! frf f mUlninf ve- -

w. Sirs., N,w "Vorfc;.

in

"75 W A I) VKR TISEMEXTS.

THE SUIfor 1879
Thk Srs will he printed every dav durlnir theyear to come. Its purpose and method will bethe same s In the paM: To present all the news

In a readable shape, and to tell the truth thoughtne heavens fall.
ThsSi'n has been. Is. aril will continue to he

Independent of everybody and everything save
the Truth and its own convictions of dut.y. That
Is the only policy which an honest newspaper
need have. That is the policy which has won for
this newspaper the confidence nnd friendship of a
wiiler constituency than was ever enjoyed by any
other American Journal.

'I he Ki n is the newspaper for the people. ItTsno for the rich man auainst the poor man. or for
the poor man atrainst t he rich man. but It seeks todo equal justice to all interests in t he community.It is not the orvan of any person, class, ect orparty. There need be no mystery annul its loves
and hates. It is lor the holiest man against therogue every time. It is for the honest lieinocratas auainst the dishonest hepuhMcan, and tor thehonest Republican as ayainst the dishonest Dem-
ocrat. It does not take its cue lrom thcutteranee
of any politician or political orja nidation. It
irives Its support unreservedly when men or
measures are in agreement with the Constitution
and with the principles upon which the Kepnblie
was loiinded lor the people. V henever the Con-
stitution and constitutional prlnuijdes are violated

as in the outrageouscenspiracv of 1S7S. by whicha irmn.'not electt.il was placed in the President'office, where he still remains It speaks out forthe right. Tnat is Thk Sts's idea of Independ-e- n

e. In tl.is rerpeet theie will be no change ints programme fur 1879.
THSts hasbiirly earned the hearty hatred

of rascals, frauds, arid humbugs of all sorts ai.d
sizes. K hopes to deserve, that hatred not less in
the yearlS79. than in 1S78. 1S77. or any year gone
by. Thk Srs will con' inn e to tbino on" the wick-
ed with unmitigated hritfhtness.

While the less. .ns ol the past should be con-
stantly kept before the people Tiik Srs dues
riot propose to make itsell in lS79a mauazine of
anciint history. It is printed lor the men and
women ol today, whose concern is chiefly with
the affairs oi today. It has both the disposition
and the ability to afford its readers the promptest
fullest, and most accurate intelligence of what-
ever in the wide world is worth attention. To
this end the resources belonging to well estab-
lished prosperity will lie liberally employed.

The present disjoint ed condition of parties in
this com.try. and t lie uncertainty of the future,
lent nn excraordinary significance to the events
ot the coming year. The discussion of the press,

r leb;it es and act s of Congress, and the move-
ments of the leaders in every section of the

will have a direct bearing on t lie Presiden-
tial campaign of IS31 an event which must be
regarded with the most anxious interest by every
patriotic A nicrican. whatever his political ideas
or allegiance. To these i lements ot interest may
be added the pi obability t hat the Democrats will
control both houses of Congress, the increasing
feebleness fif t he fraudulent Adminis: ration, and
the spread and st rengt heninjr everywhere of a
healthy abhorence ol fraud in any form. To pre-
sent with accuracy and clearness the exact situa-
tion In each of its varying phases, and to expound

its well-know- method the princi-
ples that should guide us through the labrynth.
will be an important part ol Thb Sum's work lor

We have the rnesn of rri T.itf Sry, ns a
poiiWj;.i. a literary an ! general newspaper,
more entertaining and more uselul than ever be-
fore and we mean to apply them Ireely.

Cur rates o: subscription remain unchanged.
For the Daily Sri, a four pae sheet ot twenty,
eight columns, the price by mail, postpaid is .".

cents a month, or $ .." a year : or. including the
Sunday paper, nn eiht-pag- e sheet of fifty-si- s

columns, the price is cents u mon'.h, or if 7.7U a
year, postage paid.

The Sunday edition of Tm: Srs is also furnish-
ed separately at ifl.L'tt a year. p. stac paid.

The price of tlic Wei KI.T Sirs, eight paes.
fifty-si- columns, is 1 a year, postage paid. For
clubs of ten .ending $10 we will send an extra
copy free. Address

I. W. ENGLAND.
Pu..isher ol The Sum. New York City

T 1 1 IZ

Scientific American
Til IRTY-FUVKT- Il YEA II.

THE MOST POPULAR SCIENTIFIC PAPER

;Hf TIIK WOK l.l.
Only 3.20 a Year, Inrlndlne Postnr. TTeekly.

S2 amhers a lear, 4.Kj0 Book I'aces.
Thb SoEVTtric Amhuian a large First-Clas- s

WeeKly Newspaper of Six'een Paires,
printed ir. the" mot beau.tful style, profur.rly

irith tpieitiitd mnrnring. representing1
the newest Inventions and" the most recent Ad-

vances in the Arts and Sciences: including New
and Interesting; Facts In Agrlcul-U'C- : Horticul-
ture, the Home. Health. Medical Progress. Social
Science. Natural History, tocology. Astronomy.
The most valuable practical papers by eminent
writers in all departments of Science will be f und
In the Scientific American :

Terms i3.2 I per vear. tl 8 half year, which In-

cludes osta.'0. fflsjniint to Agents. Single
copies, ten cents. Sold hv all Newsdealers. I(e-m- it

by pos'al order to III'XX it CO., Publishers,
H7 Park h'nw. New York.
--a- j rii ','T,,w2 I" connection with the

; I ljlN 1 .eiei tltl- - Hierieaii,
Mcssr. Mrx!i tk I'o. are Solicitors ol American
and Foreign Patents, have had 34 years expe-
rience, ami now have the largest establishment
In the world Patents are obtained on the best
terms. A specl il notiee is ma.de in the srlen.
1 1 lie Ainerirsn ol all Inventions patented
through this Agencr. wit h the name and residence
of the Patentee. Hv the immense circulation
thus given, public attention is directed to the
merits of the new patent, and sales or introduction
olten easily effected.

Any person who has made a new discovery or
Invention, can ascertain, free of charge, whether
a patent can probahlv be obtained, hy writing to
the undersigned. We also send frrr our Hnd
Hook abour the Patent Laws. Patents. Caveats.
Trade-Marks- , their costs, and how procured, with
hin'S for pr.icurlng advances on inventions. Ad-

dress for th Pa,er. or concerning Patents.
IHI'.XN A It).. 87 fark Kow. ew Tor.

Branch Office. Cor. F fc 7th Sts., vVashiaK-tort- , P.O.

Fuu ikd tows raorsn rsa sale.
ri'HK nnlersignel offers for sale his valuable
1 Fa rm in Carroll township. Camhria county,

formerly known as the property ol Christian
Huck d'ee'd containing HI tfrss and allow-
ance "about Araesof w hich are cleared, un-

der fence, and in a reasonable state of cultivation,
with plenty of pure water In nearly every field.
The improvements consist of a Frame House
3x38 a Frame Hank Barn .'.0x7.'. a Wood Shed.

. . . K,,il.Hnir. Tle nrniiertr willanu Oilier uecr'nu. .'-,- -- r- - -
be sold altogether or in parts, as purchasers may

deALS.o a HOI'SE AND LOT In Carmlltown
borough, opposite the St. Liwrence Hotel, new
In the occupancvor Ferdinand Sier and others.
Said House Is a two-sror- plank building. M Teet
front and 3fl leet back, and is in good condition.
There Is also a good Stible and other buildings
on the premises, as well as apple and various
liTvf reasonable offer made for either or both ol

the above properties will be accepted. Now Is

the time to buy a farm or a home in town at a
bargain. FRAM.1S a.BUK.

Carroll Twp.. Nov. a. lS78.-2i- n.

Cambria Cocntt. ss:NOTJCK of rHiinayl vatiia
H-H- . Pringle. or Richland, Union

J t, 8 J count v. Ohio. Suannh Pringle. Ititer-- I

mrri'-- with Nathnn'l Weaver, and Sa-

rah Pringle. or Marion. Whiteside county. II
linoip, heirs and re rn-sent-

a lives of Martin
PHnirle. Nte of Suintneahill township. Cambria

P.. deceased : Y on are hr. by citedcounty- -

to be and appear before th.- - Juries or the
Orphan s Court, t.. be held at EbMisMirg. in and
Tor said eountv, on th? first Monday of Decem-

ber next, then nnd there to accept or refuse, to
the real estate, or said Martin Prinze.

the valuation put upon it by an
li.ouesr d jlv awarded by thesHtd t.t.urf and rev

,r ed ov the Sheriff on the 19t h day of A.ijrn-- t
A l H7K. or -- how cause why the sm should
no, b-- .old Total vBl..etion.:.l74 . Herein
fain... Wii- - thelicn..h.liti lCRn.

Ji.f'ge of our said C'oiirr. at Ebensbura;.
this 6th day of N7A'M.'SGEK. Clerk.

Attest Jour Ryak. ahenff.

TU. M. J- - BUCK,
PHYSICIAN AND SrROr-oy-,

Af.TOI'f A, ?A
Office residence on Fourteenth street, near

Kleven'h where night calls can be made.
Orfiee hours m g to 10. a. m.. and rrom 2 to 4

and 8 to 8. r. Special attention paid to Dis-MNl- ff

the Fy Far. as well as ti?orll
or.esattana e tMasrtp41sa. fteW.-i- M

JOSEPH, THE Xi:Z PKBtX.
From the northern desolation
Comi-- s n crvjor exultation:

"It Is ended. He hath yif'ded. And the stub-
born fight is o-- i ! 'It the nation in iia glorv

Glow with shame boTore the !tory
Of the hero it bus ruined and the evil It has

done.
How he praved while hope remained.
Tho' the whire man's hands were stained

With the blood that cried for vengeance of bis
murdered kin and clan.

For the home the good (livl gave him.
And the treaty sworn to Rave him.

For the shelter of his children, for tho right to
be a man.

Then the tnop9 began to hound him.
And he wrapped his blankets ro.ind htm.

And he called his braves to follow, and he
smote them hip and thiirh.

But the boats grew vst mid vaster.
And the whirlwiuo. of disaster

Drove him out into the mouutaius and be-
neath an alien sky.

Through the continental ridges.
Over loitering torrent bridges.

By the verge of black abysses, in the Fhade of
mountains hour ;

Herds and wives and children hearing--
Months he journeyed, toiling, daring-- .

With an hi my trailed behind hitn and another
crouched before.

Thrice the sudden tdow descended,
Koar and flash and clashing blended :

Twice l is rear guard stopped and cht-cke- d

them till the hunted tribe were free.
Oner he reeled, hut swiftly rallied.
Forth upon his spoilera sallied.

Drove ihcm l.ea.'.'oog into shelter, captured
all t licir cub ruin ry.

Hut the mountains could not shield him.
And the snowy heights revealed hitn.

And the false trieuds would not nid hitn, and
his itohI was Inr nwnj ;

Biirdcnod by Ids weak nnd wounded.
Snipped nnd hurried and surrounded.

Still the eHieltxin of the Northland, l.ke a lion.
Mood at bay.

From the freedom that he sought for.
From the dear land that ho fought for.

He is riven hv a nation that has spurhed its
plighted woril ;

By the Chrlstaim who have given
To tiie heathen gracious Heaven I

Willi the one-han- thelf and lalseboo', with
the other ball mid sword.

W. H. B ibcock In Harper's.

THAT NIGHT ATDLV!L'S RUN.

A Tl ANI4M.I YISU STOKV.

BY HON. D. THKW WRIGHT.

I give it in ! is own words as nearly as I
can. W'e made the niti from a way station
the name of wliicli lias escaped me, into
Pueblo ly niglit. There bail been heavy
rains. I'ai la of the track were submerged.
The darkness and the rush of Iho witters
created among the passengers constrict able
anxiety. I spent most of llio night in the
cab. The enuiueer was too much ahum-be-

in his duties to talk. II answered my
quest ions with civility, but with brevity.
1 did not observe it at iho lime, but alter-ward- s

1 tecalled distinctly the sudden start
he gave, and the hk of intense interest he
turned upon me, when I made some obser-
vation ft Inch indicated that my home was
in the vicini'y of Pittsburg. The next
day lie accepted my invitation to dine.
Wm were alone at my room. I had been
recalling the scenes of the past night,
when, taking bisj pipe from his lips, be
began

THE ENGINEER'S STOHY.
Mayhap, slianger, you hev run over the

Pennsylvania Central railroad. As you
may say, I was bold and brought up on
that line, liist as fireman and then engineer
nigh on lo twenty years. It's alters excit-in- '

to run a machine, and wen I was a
fnc ma n I used to think it wps better to be
top one of I hem splendid engines than to
be President of the United States. The
day they first put me on the foot board and
I took the lever in my hand and knew it
was my engine, I reckon I vas the proud
est man between Pittsburgh and Alfoona.
I kinder thought, that everybody WrtSgoiu'
to be tint, thei day, to see how thet train
made her run, and you kin bet. all r spe
cie that she went smach up to the mitiif,
the whole hundred and seventeen mile.
Hut this kind of spirit wore oft", after A

while, and I settled down into a sober
stiddy goin' man ; 'n thoy did say that I
wor as safe 'n reliable a man as they bed
in the business. I hev to say it, stranger,
as there's nobody else to d' it; else-wis- e

you wouldn't know it.
I was tinned twenty-thre- e xven me and

Mary was married. Twenty eight yean
ago! You hev a wife, stranger? Hevu't
got no wile ! Well ! mayhaps its just s
well ! I lied Mary some eight years, but it
don't seem like no time, m.w. I left her
there in the old Keystone state, her an' the
boy. Sometimes I think I'd like to go hack
again, and see the place where they both
be, but I suppose I never shall. Don't
seem as if I had the heart lo do it. It
wasn't in any churchyard, you know ; but
a liltle way up a mountain theie was a
green, quiet spot among the trees, and they
aie theie not more'ii a hundred feet, 6.y.
above the track and I often wonder if
Charlie doesn't, still dream, when Ihe New
Yoik express thunders by, that his old
father is holding the throttle.

1 put np a snug cabin by the Fide of the
road, where I had a small cleariu', and be-
tween whiles I used to plant my potatoes
and things, enough to keep us going, and
Mary had her garden. Mai v allers took to
Howeis, as I used to tell her, jokin' like,
'cots she was one of the family. Then we
had a cow, and Mary raised chickens, and
I never see ho peison could do as much
with chickens as Mary could. Jest seemed
like those hens were allei s strain in' of
then-selves- layin' eggs. You never see
nor bin' pnyin stricter attention to business
than what they did. Never stand in' about
and fool in around, but allers at it. An'
then they'd set and hatch incredible.
Mostly two bloods a year, and brought 'em
all np.

Maty ra:sed the cow. One of the neigh-
bors giv it to her wen it was a calf, and she
made much of it. I used to tie it to a
a stake near the cabin wen it. was a liltle
thing, for it to eat grass. Mary didn't
know much about things then, she was
young like, and one day she thought she'd
put the calf in the stable. I told her she'd
better not. try it she was just a slight girl.
Now a calf, you know, is the most deceiv
ing animal in the woild. It don't look as
if it bed any strength, and yet it'll upset a
full grown man. So Mary unties the rope
a. in tor me sneti, mm tne cair kick
ed up his heels and away he went. Mary
held on lo the rope and away she tvent
thrown down, roiled over, and there whsa confusion of calf and calico all over the
place. There wasn't no bones broken, but
Mary was the most amazed girl yon ever
saw. That calf grew up lo be a knowin'
cow. She used to run out on the trackjust on purpose to frighten the people.
She'd atay on till the train w close np
but never got hit. The meu soon ad tot

to know her and didn't mind her. But I

n'ticnnvnr rk haw snpillPer rams aloof and I

saw her, he'd whistle brake.? and raise a
rumpus, olten bringing me irain to a neati
stop, But she'd walk off just at the right
time and seemed to understand the joke.

Our liltle cabin was in among the niouti
taina. a good ways fioin any other house,
and I used to soniel itues think that Mary
must be lonely, with me away so much of
the lime. Yon see, I was allers out three
nights in the week. I went up in the day
time, passing my Iioiisb at noon, and down
again that night, passing at midnight.
Hut I was home two or threedaysin the
week nnd alleis Sunday, The place where
we lived was a wild region of country, and
the storms we used to have up there, so
high in Ihe air, was fearful.

I didn't tell you anthing about the boy?
No! Well, do you know, I took to him
Ihe very first moment. An that's'a very
ciir'otis thing about babies. Now I never
fancied 'em much, but I tell you, stranger,
it makes all the difference in the world
whether its your baby or whether it be
longs to somebody else. I've seen a great j

many of 'em in my time, and accord in to
their parent they was the most uncommon
babies; but I never ci-ul- see much of if.

I used to laugh a good deal hen peopV;
made such fools of theirselves over tl--i- r

children, but I know exactly how it is tiny,
for I suppose 1 was Ihe greafpst fool o?er
my Chailey as ever lived. Mary tiamei
him Charley. That was afrer me. Seen;s
to me that boy took to a locomotive fi"in
the time he was six months oid. ili
mother would set out in front of the house
with him in her lap, when I was n?at omui,
and she'd kiss her hand and wave the baby
at me. By the time lie was thiee yearsold
he'd pot so that I used To take him up to a
ride with .ne. There was a walr tank
near the house and when I st pjcl to wa-
ter lie was alleis there, and I'd ketch him
np 'n and carry iin oft" ten or twenty miles
till I met another train, and jotne of tho
boys 'd cany turnback home. 'Twasn't I

loinr afore theie was scarce a man on the
road as didn't know Cha'ley Latham's
baby. They'd pick 'im .t wherevei they
could find 'im, and sometimes he'd be gone
neaily all day, but somebody d set im
down afore night 'n he'd come toddlin'
home. Sometimes I thik it's queer how
the men used to take tothat baby. There
was feilers just as rouji as bears brake-me- n

lhat'd get drunk rudciazy with liquor
and cut or shoot a mat quick' in ligbtnin';
'n section men up in I hem mountains
thorn section men weyc mighty hard cases.
What, for fightin' nd quanelin', they'd
beat Sam 1 1 1 11. Ar, y it Iheic wasn't one
o' them chaps as w.-tll- speak a cross word
to my baby. They was all fond of 'im, and
if anybody went t imposin on 'nn, why
there'd bo a mus? quicker u the drop of
yer hat.

There was B71 'Walker. Yon didn't,
know Hill Wal'.er, did you? No! Of
couise you didi't. Dead now. Left a
sn itch open on im and he run off. Never
spoke ofter tliey nicked 'im up. Bill, lie
was a crusty old bachelor one them fel-

lers wat never ses nothin', if he can help
h'sself. He didn't have no relations, and
he was so Svd, agin everybody the boys used
to say they t'idn't believe he ever had a
father or mother like oilier folks, lied
had hard .'inej in life, for a fact, and it
made 'im wat they call a misen . Yes!
that's it tni-sc- thorp. He seemed to
hev a particular grudge foi everybody tie
had ever seen, and a sorter general disgust
for, everybody be hadn't. Hill picked up
the baby for a ride one day, and when he
stopped at the next station he was going
'round oih'n' his itigiue and the little tyke
was tagiu after, holdin' on to his coat
tail and gettin' hisseif all covered with oil
and giease, jast like a teg lar engineer ;

and Here was one of the station men, as
didn'.' like Hill nohow, and he ses, ses he,

IIu'lo, Hill! is that left-hand- of
yon i n."

They say Bill jest tamed ashy. He sets
dotvn his can and reached for that feller
jest one, square in the jugular, and he
didn't, get out of bed f."r ten days. One
nay there come down from New Yoik a
rocking hoise, and Mary found it at the
water tank with a piece of paper tied to
the bridle n it said like this : "If Hill
Walker could ever wish for a baby of his
own it would lie li'tle Charley." That
rocking hoise cost bim a whole mouth's
wages.

One of the first things Chailey learned
to say, when he w as beg inn in' to talk, w.is
this. You see the men on the road used
to often call one another "Paid" shoit
for "pardner." Chailey lie heaid it, ami
he allers called me "Paid." I don't think
he ever called nie father or papa, like oth-
er children do ; but it was allers "Paid."
"You and me is paids, isn't we?" lie
used to say. An' that's what we allers
called one another, and he went by the
name of Charley Latham's paid" all over
the road.

I'd be (join by the house on the noon
train, and leanin' out o the cab watch in'
for 'im, 'n bed be out in front, with a
white rag or something to wave at me.
and I'd see by the mot ion of his lips I
couldn't hear for the noise of the cars
that he was sajiu', "You and uie is pa ids,
isn't we?"

As I was tellin', Sundays I laid off ; 'n
in Ihe mornin', after breakfas', Mary
would' fill up a basket with some bread
'u butter 'n meat 'n things, and we three
would go off up into the mountains and
slay all day. W'e used to do this mostly
every Sunday, and so Chailey got to call- -

in it bis paid s day. ion see he got a
notion it was the b'st day in the week,
'cos I was alleis home with 'im. I didn't
never go to chuich much it. was a long
ways; and then I Iho-igh- t Charley would
pet as much religion by goin' aiound in
the woods, and among the mountains,
where the leaves and trees were so beauti-
ful, ami the rocks so giand, as any oil er
way. If they don't tell us that the Crea-
tor who made 'em all is powerful and good
too there ain't no preacher can do it.

You went up to the topof Pike's Peak
the oMier day. I've been there too, 'n
I'd like to know if a chap can go up there,
among those awful precipices and gorges,
and hrok over a country for a bundled I

miles, and see the mountains around, and I

the plains 'way off front, t tat don't seem
to have no end, and then look at hisseif
and say whether he does realiy amount to
a row of pins. You see I never stas any
Chiistian, and never give Charley no sich
tea in in, and sometimes I think mebbe I
didn't do quite tight by him. But, Lord
love you, stranger, wen lie went among
the angels. Pro jesi certain there was't
none of 'era had any cleaner soul 'an what
be bad.

H

I here was a place, about three-quarter- s

of a mil from our bouse, where we used
to go girod real Minrtays, and .Mary .

would rad the Stble t? us and sing. She I

was a footi singer, .nary was. o usea
to call .he pl.ice "Devil s Knn. Jt was a
sort of creel, but didn't have any water
in it, 'cept afler a hard rain. It came
down between two high mountains, where
it was s rep as could be. Wen a storm
camenp I've known it in half an hour to
have six feet of water in it. An' then it
wou.'d biiig down big logs, trunks of trees,
and grett stones, roaring that way you
could betr it for miles.

It ot its name because it was such an
infer n:l place. Often I've been woke npat
night by a heavy shower, and I'd bear
Pevi's Hun howling as though it would
teai eveiything to piecPS. There couldn't
e no worse place fixed for the road, if a

they had hunted the whole country thro',
tl-a- right there. There was a sharp
rurve, and on the outride of it was a
straight up-an- d down precipice for hun-
dreds of feet, so that if a train went off it
would be smashed into kiudlin' wood and
lenpenny nails. Devil's Run went under-
neath the track, t.ear the point of the
curve, through a barrel culvert, and once
there came a hatd storm, 'n the trees 'n
stonea, and so on, chocked up the culvert,
which wasn't large enough, 'n the water
damned up the rose, lill.by'n by the whole
embankment gave way, and twenty feet
of the road went rippn' down the moun-
tain. They found out the break before
any accident happened, and the culvert
was rebuilt, a good deal larger than before.
Hut that plac3 the w hole road was afeared
of.

As I was a tellin', if it hadn't been Rich
wicked place Devil's Run was the pret-

tiest one on the whole mountain. The
bed of the stream was deep down, and full
of ferns 'n grasses that Mary was allers
gatheiiu', and we couid set theie in the
hottest day 'n thei sun could never find bis
way through the trees overhead

As I was tellin', Charley was born to be
an engineer, fly Ihe time he had got to
be six years old he knew the name of nigh
all the parts of a machine. Hu'd learnt
all the signals that was used on the road,
lie knew that a red flag or a red light
meant danger. That a lantern, at night,
swung backwards 'n forwaids, slowly,
across the track would bring a train up all
st.mdin. All that sort o' thing he'd iest
picked uphims'ilf. lie knew the sound of
every whistie and bell on the rond, n
could tell hat i tig i nc they belonged to,
and I believe he knew the tread of No. 29
whenever she weut by, night or day. No.
20, that was my engine, I run her about
three years, and there wasn't nothin in
God's world I couldn't git out of iier wen
she was in a good humor. We sort o'
undei stood one another, and she baldly
ever went back on inc. O'ice in awhile
she did, and then she was a perfect cuss.

Yes! he was seven that winter. Just
seven years o!:l a few days before Christ-
mas. After Charley got a year or two old
I allers made much of Christmas. Mostly
I conM ived to lay off that, day so as to be at
home with my I it i le paid. Some of the
boys was allots read' 'n williti' to take my
run that day them as didn't hev no wives
or children. They'd come and say,"Now,
Latham, there's your little paid, he'll be
a want in' of you to morrow, which is
Christmas. So I'll jest take your run
down. An' this 'ere basket, why, the
boys, you know, they svs. we ain't got no
chick nor child, and we'll send this along
to Latham's little Charley.

The first time they did that I was took
back that way I stood and gaped, a l.mkin
around like a nalural fool, and couldn't
say a word. And the things they sent
Chailey was astonishiu' ; toys and so on.
Why, one Christmas they sent 'im a real
silver mug. Oh ! stranger, them days was
such times as I ve never bed since. There
wasn't no other children around for Char-
ley to play with, but me 'n his mother was
all he seemed care for, 'n we'd carry on
together all day just as if none of us was
more 'n seven yeais old.

Charley bed a Utile room by hisseif,
wheie he slept," which had a window that
looked down the track I gave him a rail-
road lautnin, which he trimmed and filled
hisseif after 1 showed hint how, 'n wen it
was my night down he'd ltlit his lantern
'n put it in the window at the head of his
bed. I could see it a long way before I
got to the bouse, 'n you don t know, stran-
ger, what comfott it was wen 1 wascomin'
down to see that light and know my boy is
lyin' there fast asleep and dreamin' that
the roar of the tiaiu was the footsteps of
his old paid flying at forty mile an hour.

It was my run down Thanksgiving eve.
I was goii:' to stop off in the morning, and
Bill Walker waa to take my train goin'
back. W'e started from Altoona late in
the evening and a good deal behind. It
had bean a bad day. The weather had
been warm for some time back, and il be-

gan to rain in the mornin', and bed rained
all day. By night !ie wind chopped round
to the nort h'n it began to turn cold, so
ihat when we s'arled it was rainin' and
sleetiu' with an mil look for a heavy storm.
A darker night I never saw, 'n wen the
conductor imlled the bell I ses to my fire-

man, "Crazy, this is goin' to be an ugly
run." My fireman was a wild, haium-scaru- m

soit of a boy, and so they bad
nicknamed 'im 'Crazy Jake.' Hut they
soon dropped the Jake 'n left him Crazy,
and thet's the name be allers went by.
So lie ses to me, 'Boss! I guess yon'ie
right there.' Crazy was one of them
boys thet never was afraid o' nothin'. I've
seen him in desperate light places, but
never knowd'm to show Ihe white feather.
I don't believe man or devil could scate
'itn, but this night be seemed to be Boiler
uneasy like.

Sometimes there's something makes yon
think beforehand that something is goin'
to happen a kind of of presentment ?

Yes! that's it. Present imn'. You can't
tell xactly bow it is, but if there is spet i its
in accidents or disasters, seems like they
was tiyin' some way to let folks know in
time, and couldn't quite do it. Kveiytnin
seemed to go wrong with us that night.
The passengers was all a growlin' cos we
hurried 'em up at supper ; and wen I pull
ed out the machine had Ihevery old boy in
tier. No. 29, as I was tellin' ye. was one
of the surest engines on the road, but wen
she did tf it into tier dido, she was more ob
streperous 'n a government mule. Ingines
is like these' sewin' machines or planners,
and them things. They g. out ' kilter
without no reason, and vet yer can't tell
w'ai'8 ilie matter with 'em, only they jest
won't, and that's all there is aoout it. She
wouldn't ateam, be fretted and snorted
said foaiued, and wuuldu'l Uo her noik uo

way a: all. Me and Crazy fussed with her,
and wmhed with her. and coaxed and
enssett her, but it wasu t no use. We kept
runnin' behind all the time instead of
martin np, n the conductor swere like a
pnate. lie was a engineer hisseif, and be
came out into the cab and for five or ten
miles lie fussed and woiked and coaxed
and cussed. I lielieve that ingine knew
just as well that Satan was out loose that
night as if she'd been a tinman. Ingines
is (ike women they can't tell you why a
thing is so. and can't give uo reason for it,
but they jest know it is so.

Mebbe we'd made ihiitv miles, or sich
matter. The rain and sleet and bail and
snow was comin' down fearful. The wa- -

ter was pouiiu' down the mountain and
iillin' the ditches ai.d lunnin' much as you
saw it last tiight. The wind was blow in'

tornado, and come teat in' through the
parses gulches I hey call 'em in this
country in guests that would stiike the
)ocomolie like a big wave striking a ship,
and almost Ihrow tier over. It was so
daik, torythat I couldn't hev seen Crazy
on the other side of the cab but for the
lantern ami wt-- be opened the furnace
noor. But I had to get along all I could.
It wouldn't do to slow up, as 1 was lunniu'
for a t.

Just before you get to the curve at Devil's
Run there's a short stretch of stiaight
track. Soon as I struck thai I began to
look for the light in Chai ley's window.
which was tne other sine oi the run.
Stiainin' my eyes through the dark just, at
the jHiint of the curve I saw a light swi ng-i-

backward and forwaid slowly across
tb track. You know I was tellin' you
as everything went crooked that night.
Soon as I saw that light I knew everything
in a minit. It came on me with a iush,
hke. My hair sIixkI on end. I blew
brakes. I scieams to the fireman, "Ciazy!
Devil's Run cnlveit's gone, by --.he liviu'
God !" He jumped 'n sot the tender
brakes, and slid I he wheels in a flash. The
brakeman behind didn't answer. They
was dozin' in the cars, I reckon. I blew
biakes agin with a blast to wake the dead,
and threw her over. The g.indeis ground
and groaned under me, but the rails were
sleety and slippery, and I was forging
ahead to a mil IT five bundled feet squaie
down, and a hundred and fifty human
lives behind me. I was tellin'ye as No.
29 that night was dead square ag'in goin
ahead ; but when I threw tier back seems
like she knew her b z and how much laid
on tier doin' of it well. Women, agin, is
ingines. Ciabbed, crooked, cantankerous
cusses wen they don't want to, but where
it's woiks of goodnes or mercy call on 'em
and they're right there. No. 1:9 took lioid
on that reverse with a grit I never see in uo
engine afoie. She put ail there was in tier
into every turn, and the whole affair took
less time than I'ui a tclliu' of it till the
danger was by.

Wen we stopped within twenty feet of
the light, which was swingin' still, back-waid- s

and forwards, bluwly ncios.s the
track, I sez to Crazy, "Wlio's got that
lantern y" Knew il couldn't be the track-
man, for we'd just met hjni three miles
below, and cept bim there was nobody
neaier'n ten miles at that time of night.
So I gits down from the machine a:;d runs
up Hie load, as i comes up i sees a nine
figure in white. It was still a swingin' of
the light, backwards and forwards, slowly
across the track. He was in his night-
gown, just as ho got out of tied, hadn't no
hat, and was bait-foot- . The sleet, had
fioze in his hail and his nightgown was
stiff with ice. I comes np to 'im well, I
was took that way I couldn't speak. An'
he kep' swingin' tho light, backwards and
forwards, slowly across the track, and be
sez to me, lie sajs, "lou ana me s pains,
isn't we ?" I looks at 'itn a minit. His
eye's was open and J oked queer. lie was
dead fast asleep, Crazy ketches roe or I'd
gone over, which it were my knees seemed
t ere ice. Then I sets down on the rail
and Crazy picks up the child, 'n h aggin of
Mm up busted right out a cryin', "he did."

The conductor and some of the men got
out of tho cars and come where we was.
It was sleetiu' still, 'n growin bitter, bitter
cold. The boy- - can ied lie b.iby into Ihe
baggage car, where Iheie whs a stove, and
look off Ins night clothes and wrapped 'iin
tip in blankets and great coals. There was
a'doctor or. the tiain, and he scd if we
can get 'itn back to bed w ithout wakm' of
'im np, p'raps it wonlnn t hurt Mm ; but if
he was to wake, what with the wet, 'n Ihe
cold, 'n the flight, like as not it might
kill Mm. S ihe boys takes iin up to curry
Mm to the house ; and 1 billeted along, but
I couldn't hev can ied a kitten. The doc-

tor he teils 'em to be keeiful and not wake
'im, for it was as much as Lis lite was
worib. So Crazv takes nn, ana two of
'em holds a blanket over Mm to keep the
sleet off, 'n one goea ahead with a lantern,
and two or three more about w ith lanterns,
so's lo light the way. Wen we got to the
break it was just as I expected. Track,
road, cnlveit, eveiything none, clean as if
cut with a knife the water was pitchlir i

down the run six feet deep, carryiu' big
rock and bouldeis that bounced and I

bumped from stdo to side and up into the
air. clear out of the water. It was awful !

j

to look at. How the child got over Ihe I

gap, which was at least twenty feet wide. I

I donft know. A tree bed come down j

and lodged crossways, and I suppose he t

must hev gone over that. Wen we come
r.T it we was most afraid to try it, for if
you slipped off the 5g it was all day wiih
you. I didn't like to trust the boys, and I

ses to Jake, "Ci azy you won't drop the
biby, will yon?" He points down into
the bieak and ses, "Latham, we d all been
down tlit re. eveiy mother's sou of ns, but
for your halo paid. I'd drop my soul
fitst."

Well ! we got 'im home sate at last.
Mary w as asleep w hen we got to I he house,
and was seated as bid as me when she
heaid what Tvas nn. We put Mm back in
his bed and sure enough he never waked
up. Next morning they threw a tiestle
over the break and iaius was inntiiu-agin- .

But the doctor stayed with us.
Jest out of his own bead, you know, but
tie seemed anxious. Seemed as though lie
ttark to the child. Don't wonder at that,
neither. Most eveiybody oMd.

I watched by 'im all that night, and to
wards day I g't out all his old Christmas
things and set lem on to a table uear Hie
bed, where lie could see 'em Ihe fiist ibing.
But fever came on Mm. 'n' wen be woke
up lie was out of his head. t.
im and ses, "llow goes it, paid?" But

be didn't know me. That was TliH.iks-givin-

day, you know. Mi I sal there b.
him, hopiii every intuit as be mignt conn
round. o I Could giv '"' bis things and
ww 0.U d bov oui butiJo jt--- -

to do. Dtit be kep' gettin' worse from Lour
to hour.

He was airk jst a w-r- V, arid Mlri;i'
and wild from first to last. I stayed wiili
'iin aM Mm tim, for I luoln't wits enooii
left lo handle a machine, ntol lbe Ih'VS si-ti- t

word ;,ot lo tsdher myself alnmt loi.ii. -- ,
Mi itiey'd see me through. So letween 't in
they did my duty aril No went up ni .t
down in ber reg'lar runs jest as if I was it
Ihe lever myself. Yon know I was a telon"
ntxMit ttie water tank near Ihe liotiac. It
didn't use to e used much, tint that week

as though there wasn't a ir.in,
either way, that dnln'i gt out o' water j'ist
there anil some of 'em wnnld cornst over to
see alxmt the loy. And their wives Vent
nendin" nice Itiings and they was al! poor-peopl-

too. You we. somehow it traveled
altout fast what little Pan! had done s:opp'ii
th" train that night. Mi' lie sich a mite of n
child. An' it g'.r into the) newspaiH-rs- , and
the president i t the roa.l came up lo s-- - 'un
and all that. Hut tie just wen on from .1 iv
to day. for death urm k 'im from lhe riiwi
moment as tie stood there in ihe w inter i ain.

Frmn his talking when he was itewrions
we f.inmt out pretty nint h all how it was.
I reckon lie heard ihe storm in his sleep am!
the roarin' of the run that set em to

Of course- he knew il w as my night, u
I had often told 'irr what a had place it as
and w hat to do if any thing hapjretifd n- - r
thinking l hat he'd go lo doin' of it hisi-.f- .

Hut tie gits up in his sleep, taken his lantei n
and goes out to imet tne. l'l le a sit' in'
there watchiii' of 'im by bis Is-d- , 'n he'd lie-- gin

first, jest kind o" mutteriti', and I 'd In-a- r

him say, st.fi!y like, as if he were talking to
hisseif :

"I'arJ due at the run in twenty minits. I
ken git there in time."

"IVard like, it was all poin through hi
mind agin ami lie was doin' over jest what
lie did that night. We conM tell wen bo
got to the place w here the Mti J hrok for
be sos, "Kin I git over on that Jog? Kl" I
JoriM my pa d 'II le killed."

Then ses-tne- as though he w n goin' down
to I he curve w here we found bun. A n' heM
shiver like, as if the cold rain was sirikiu
Mm.

Yon set" -j--f, mostly f oiler "im y
war, bin' Mm and ketchin' what he said
Onctortwict tie shook rijjht hard, and his
teeth chattered. We llionjr'it i w n the col.i
he was feelin agiti as hei IV It it out there i:i
the night with notion' on 'nn. Then i

keeps Fttil awhile like he was a waitin' an I

lislenin' tor the train, and voii'il e l.ii t

hoid his breath fearin' he ciiidn'' ketch tl )

sound. Pretty soou be speaks ain, geul'j
like, and ses :

"Kin tie se-- e the light In time?"
'N he wai:s a bit. Next ti jumps ribt

tip i.i lw--d on his knees and streams oul al
the top his voice.

"Stop tier, pard ! Ston J !"
Stranger, I've seen fright'til tbir.gi-bi- n

my time, but I iiver see anything so awful
as that was. Pale and wild, with ihe fever
on Mn, that mere baby was tryin' to make
tne hear, and the w ind how Iin' and the iia;:i
the way it was. An' we'll try to keep 'im
stiil. Mi his mother would coax bim, and I'd
try lo quiet him Mi he'd scream Rein :

"Culvett's gone ! Stop her, pard !"

An' I'd take Mm in my arms Mi he'd W a'l
of a quiver. Then it seemed like be bt-ei-

tne wliislle, for he srs;
"All right, he's bkovin' brakes."
An' I put's im hack in nnd ho lays

still a tit i ii i t like tie wa a lisientu' and s :
"He's a reversiu of lii h m ! My pard

pard's safe."'
Tl-e- n lie'J shut bis mouth and drop

and smile in his sleep, liVe !. amk sntisfie-,1- .

Hy-at:d-- he'd tiegin and go ail over it aj i it
ai.tl so day after day, aliers the same.
seemed to hev it in his n?iiid all the time.

The doctor, you know, him I w a a 'o!",":i
about ; we'.t, be stopped oi' ttiat night and
stayed with lis Hie whole week and titirm-.- l

liithy like he was his own. 'N wl.cn it was
all over I thought it was no more'ii right, n
1 ses to Mm, Iocror! can I pay yon ?"
"No !' ses he, "Latham you can't. H is lua

saved mine. 'N lesiib-- s that, Latham," i
he tilled up like" "besides that Latham, I'ni
gut one jest tiis age. There ain't nothin
you kin give me but that little ctiti tln-r- e htj
his forehead." So Mary take t be sciso; s
and cuts it ofT. He ki-s- -d it, n put it iu
bis pocket. Mi wenl awav.

On the-- nicht of Ihe break at Devil's II an,
wen I got .ri l he mat hi ne t o and se- - what
was the matter, I piili out my watch and it
was twelve o'clock and three minits. It ws
exactly a week after that 1 t'eik out toy
watch and it was twelve o'clock ai d three
minits. Sorii of the nrdghlsirs had-cottir- t

from around in the mountains, 'n a minister
fiom a village alsittt fliteen miles off". I
didn't give no attention to imthiti', for I was
stunned like and didn't know bow it U w as.
I w us a tiettiti in front of t'.ie hoac on
large Hftie, where Charley 'is'-dt- o sit an. I
wmt for me wen I was by, and I
beerd a w bistie. An' 1 s- - a train. It stop-
ped near where I was. Tl: locomotive wao
No. 2'J. The tioys had her dr-r-c- l tnonrn-in- '.

Hill Walker was I mini n' l.-- r and Crazy
was ririn. There was t)n-- coach filled
willi tlit Imys and their wivi s tuul children.
They was iu their !et clothes. Mi when they
came by where I was si'iiu' th-- y all knew
it- was little Charley's phn the men k
off their hats ai.d the women bad their
handkerchiefs to their U.-i-- I alltrs
knowed thewwas vtry fond of" bim, but it
seemed as though they had lost nn only child.
There was six little 1hjs all the same st2t
and they took ' i 111 up, and We: ail t In led up
the sid" ot" the niouii'ain. It was Ini ,1
day, and the sun was .uiiin' brig';. We
rosl Devil's linn ai d csme to a place of

l"vel groni.il where" 1 1; re w ns some larg
pi ne t reus. It was j ust o r the cl ft", a li tl !e
ways from the road, eny a hundred feet, and
in plain sight of w litre he stood wavin' his
lantern twtckwani and t.-- r wards slowly
across Ihe track wen he "j ou ami me
is pants isn't we ?

After ail, it was harder on Mary than nn
tne. In thre-- e months f took tier there

I stayed on tlm line n w tnle afler that,
but 1 couldn't never o ba.-- lo in bouse
agin, and whenever I w as : "in by and sw
those two heads of fresh earth il Worked oa
me so I couldn't stand it.

As 1 was tellin, I'd think I'd
like lo go bat k th. re and - ib- - p'ace once
more, bur seems as if I w a ste rd. I don't
Ielieve in ghosts, bu I k in w i f I w as lo run
a truiti around that curve on n dak nipbt
I'd see my little Charley waving hi l'ght
as lie did lhat c I ' w lieu it cwl ! iin bis
lite. CJhviMliun Union.

Wisdom in Somi Chtn ks. Tro'h is
se,l to In stranger ibau tickshun, it it, tJ
most pholks.

1 f u undertake to hi r a man to Trw hi-ip-

yu will hav toTVye bis wanes every morn-
ing, and watch him dredphur, rlns twaidra.

I hav finallv cum lo ihe k on k un that
if 1 kant prove a thing without ts-tri- 5
dollars on it. tbe thing hifl got a dredphul
weak spol piitnw liare.

The reputaHhom that a man gits front bit
ancestor often wants r much altering to
fil him az tbrdr obi clothes would. ll i

truly thus.
Yung limn, "et down, and keep still ; yr

will have plenty chances yet to make a,
phool ov yonri-l- f you die.

The things that I kant provei twde-av- the--

mi ; i tieh'Rvt lhat ou apple it sour, and
another n street, hut i will giveiiny big li-

lt- ed lika'ed man m span ov mat. bed uit.l
I who will tell tu what makem iltotu aa.--
Jv .".-.- ;' l.i.d'wx ft,r 179.


